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BOSTON STORE FIRE SALE-
This Week Absolutely Win s Up the Geat-

firaa Bnlo of Jafft y's Stock.-
MONEY DON'T CUT ANY FIGURE-

t Oolnl: to lielt lilt the Unlanco of Jnfff7'
' 1)17 Uootl nt I'rlccs that Wilt Sm

, ply! rurnljzo Ihe Itct of Iho-

Ur) Uoolls Tratlo.-
: ,

GRAND sAt.n OP' I.1NENS.-

121hc

.

pure linen gIan toweling , lic.

20c linen twill crash toweling 71c.
20c linen buck towels , 9c.
25c knotteti trflgo It1flflSk towets 15c-

.:5c

.

: turkey rell table linen , Hic.-

liOo

.

tmported Scotch thtjlo darnasic , 25c.

: :l5c red bordered extra heavy unbleached

Scotch tlnmnsks , ISc-

.l
.

-.-- - 75c heaVy unbleachtd! anti oil kolled turkey
b' ren , 6Oc.

All the 72.lnch best grade; cream damask

: and nnest Imported turkey red table pad-

ding

-

, worth 1.25 Il yard , for 63c-

.flneat.

:; .

. Germnn and Irish shrunk nnlshetl

1.7G linens , all new and handsome patterns ,

DSo ynrll
100 dozen full ::1.1 sIze 1.75 dinner napkIns ,

: $ 125.
7.8 nizo hoary twlllell I1aIJltlns , worth $$3GO ,

go at 225.
HAnGAtNS IN WHITE GOODS.

, 1.000 pIeces new India linen , Illnln lawns ,

- chetked and IItrlped lawns anti nalnsooles ,

worth Uli to 2c; n yard , go nt 8jc.
;.

1i00 pieces or corded and checked IIlmllles ,

with Illlinty colorings , go at 8 c a yard.
I

,
1,000 pIeces or Iinchesse jnckonet , the most

. boautUul styles ever shown , worth 25c , ge-

nt 10c.
2 cases or 40-Inch wide finest Imported

tt lawns , worth 40c a yard , go at 12c.
: We are showing the largest line of finest
y Importoil lawns rrom ISo up to 1.00 n yard
: ever brought to Omaha.

. UAnOAINS IN: TIlE HASmlE
. ISc black ground , fancy Ilgured henrlella-

snteens,
, G'hc-

.12'hc
.

plain black colored sateens , Sc.
,

All S4c standard sateen finished prints ,

:3c.
lOc Illnhl dress glnghnms go at 3 4C.

-

I'ercnles , 12c afl(1 iSo quality , short
c lengths , Sc a yartl.

ISo[ Imported French chambrays , nil colors ,
t
; 7Y.zc a ynrtJ.

10,000 pieces of slllts , from tim Jarrray
fire , burnt on edges , lOc Ilplece.

100 plcces of silk brocaded tapestries , worth
2.50[ a yard , that are from the Jarrray lire
and burnt on ellges , go on sale nt IDc a yard.

I BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas sts..
!

. To the l'acIlIo Cellist, iitl 'ateri I'olllt ,

Via the Union Pacific , the Worlt1's I'lc-
. tonal LIne. Iteati the time. To San Fran-

cisco from Omaha 67 ½ hours ; to Portland
' (rain Omaha 6G * hours. First class through

. Pullman Cllrs. Dining car service unsur-
passed

-

.
. Free reclining chaIr cars. Uphol-

t. stert1: Pullmnn Colonist sleepers dally be-

tween
-

Council Bluffs , Omaha anti San Fran-
: cisco , vIa C. & NV. . and Union Pacific sys-

tern , without citatigo conenotlug nt Cheyenne
, with similar cars for Portlantl ; also dally

between Kansas City anti Portland connect-
Ing

-
r at Cheyenne with simIlar cars for San,

I ranclsco.-
Correspollllln

.
fr ! time and service to Cola-
k

-
;

k; ratio , Utah , Wyoming , Idaho and Montana
points. HAHRY 1' . DEUEL ,( City Ticket Agent 1302 Farnani street

r4 .
"

MEitT !> J1AVi Ua.CI.IO-EO.

: _- Oood Country flutter Way 1)01'11.-

p
.

.
% Vp.nro.ailvc to the fact , and have slashed

. . our prices accordingly.
All our prices are cut , and wo woulll say

. T Inspect our goods and get the new prices on
: ' NO. 1. IIA IS . LARGE AND SMALL: , DRY

SALT POItK , NO. 1. BACO-
Plc.nlc

:': .
'; ; hams , bblogna , salt fish , etc. WE

J hAVE NO SECONDS. All our meats are
strictly first quality and guaranteed , or your

c money back Quality considered , cur prices
are the lowest.

Our butter counter , the Mecca of all lovers
of good butter. Our low prces! for good
country butter brought the people all last

. week , compelling us to keep ten alesinen; S behind our butter ccunter. It's the quality ,

combined with low prIces , flint pleases-
.I

.

I . H. BENNETT CO.
. .

1iOMESIEKEit.: : . EXCUItSIO'iS.

, To South Eastern I'otnti.
; On February 5th till Missouri Pacific rail-
: way will sell round trip tickets at one fare to

, points In Alabama , lorllla , Georgia ICt'n-

tuclcy.
-

,f . Louisiana , llhslsslppl North and South
,, Carolina , Tennessee anti Virginia For fur-

ther
-

Inrermatlon address or call on the agent
. at depot , 15th and Webster sts. . or city ofilcas ,
C N. E. corner 13th antI Farnani sts. , Omaha ,

t Nob.
J. O. PIULLIPPI , TIIOS F. GODFREY ,

; AG1PA. P..T.A..
; LAWYERS IN SESSION

: _ _
I J1lemberll of the Omaha Tar iiociat1oii

: Hold the itiinnk u..otlllg.
The Omlllla Dar association held Its regular

- annual meeting yesterday afternoon In room
1 nt the county building.-

W.

.

ts . D. Mclluglt called the association to
order at 2 o'clecle , James D. Siieean was

. , ; chosen secretary. About sixty members were
In ntlendance.

Tile election or officers for the ensuing:
4i year resulted In the following choice :

l'resillentHenry I> . Estabroolc ; secretary ,

Jnthes U. Sitecan ; executive councii , H J.
, Davis , J. L. Kennell . W. D. McHugh , V-

Ii
.

. lIecliett atid T. J. Mahoney
t A committee was appolntell to correspond

&I with the attorneys throughout! the state of
Nebraska to organize n State lIar allsocln-
tlon

-
, The committee tItus selcct d was CQm-

IJosed
-

} ofV , I.'. Ourley , J. II. Mcintosh and
M. L. Lamed.

'Fii treasurer was instructed to collect
; au delinquent tJues. The treasurer reported

172.D5 In the cash box of the orgnnlzatlon.
' Tile executive coniitteovas: : Instructed to

prepare a irogral' ; , for meetings every two
l weeks , at which vaiers wilt be submitted

and lectures delivered . Messrs. Mcllugii-
Voolwoth

,
, ileekett aitti McIntosh will be

among the sl'ealters at the first meeting
There was considerable iiscusston over some

; proposed lcgislativo enactments pertaining to
nmcn'tJment or hection SSG of the Nebraska

i1 cede , with reference to the printing or
abstracts. It clime up on the motion of( :Mr.
Mahoney who wantel the present law ro-

t
-

; pealed. 'uite sUbject was lalll on the table
-lntJellnltely.

Mr. Sixnerai malic n motion that n resolll-
tlon

.
' bo ormulatell nitti sent to the oullls;

cot'nty delegation In the legislature anti the
. chairman of the julllcinry committee , to

the etIect$ that the original jurisdiction or
defunct bankll bo taken out of the hands

'or the supreme court. The mellon unani-
mously

-
Prevailed-

.dr.
.

. Patrick favored the enactment or n
bill llermlttlng the supreme court to pass
exclusively on examinations anti qllallllc.l-
tlons

-
or candidates for admission to the bar

'Che: sentiment was unanllllously endorsed
Mr. Irecn GlQkO) In favor of the bill now

'
before the iegisiature; Increasing the nun : .

, . her or suprenie judges In Nebraska , and
amending the constitution to that elTect.

. The motion carried. .
] L'B t'it'asttiit to flu l'ralie.I.

The most IJhenomenal sale that ever took
i JJIsce In Omaha was that or the Continental

cothing .houss yesterday , I rom early morn.
Ilg late at night they sold nothing but
overcoh overcoats overcoats. The great

dowl of this sale wu & genuinely 111-
'Jarelt, the goods seemed to sell the : : : .

EelvC.-
'In fact , tile Continental management reels

' under obligations to lany or their friend
who waited upon themsclvf even going so
fur as to carry their selection to the bundle

: ' counter , suit paying le cashier , without the
Isrtance or n salesman .

I II one or those cues where n house bas
. rely done something that the public Is not

' to ppprcclate.

. * - , . . . , . '. .. , . .-, .

BOSTON STORE'S' BARGAINS-
'rremendots Bargains Tomorrow in sound

and Perfect Goods , Jewelry , Miiner-
DRESS GOODS , KID GLOVES , FASCINATORS-
Leo Joun 1.ndles' Sannit nni I'crrec Im-

ported
-

L1.O Rht Olo1'e1 Sizol ,

GOo , l'air-Citin.s Ilrnlcr.
biks 12 1.:0 zs Yard-

$1 DRESS GOODS , 290 A YARD.
100 pieces of( strictly all wool , new imported

dress goods , on our renl bargain square , at
2o a yard.

The highest grades or strIcty all wool Im-

ported
-

dress goods , worth 1.50 n yard ,

go at 3c.
$5 m.AC FASClNATORS , tOC.

the finest and highest grade
silk embroidered black cashmere fascinators
and siik embroIdered black shawls wRit long!
silk fringe , worth up to $$5 , go at 3De , SOc and
750 each ,

GRANt ) CLEARING SALE OF JEWELlY.
1,000 stIck pins , worth up to 36c ,

[Sc.
Napkin rings , 24c each.
Ituliation 111amoOI ear drops , 24c I pair.
hat pins gold and slver plate Do.

Opera glasses , , Including plush
bag only 1.98 I pair.

Spectacles , worth $2 a pair , for SOc.

OeM filled spectacle and eye glasses , war-
ranted ground Lenses only 148.

Steel frame spectales , 1i0c a paIr.
Eyes tested antI fitted (free. Mal orders

filled promptly.-
IJAI1GAINS

.

IN MILLINERY.-
We

.

will continue Monday to sell the bal-

ance
-

of our fancy feathers and wings at lc ,

worth 60c.
Nice trimmed hats at 19c , worth $Flats , In all colors 6Dc.

Dress shapes at 12c. worth 75e.
SPECIAL TEA ANI ) COFFEE SALE.

Tomorrow wo will sell the very finest
grades or 10lnOl Java , Dutch East India and

. , three pounds for 1. These

cofcS would cost you 4Gc n pound anywhere.
broken Java and Mocha , iSo.

Regular $1 Spldeleg Japan tea , 48c.
BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. iGth and Douglas Streets.

Moro Than UOOOOOUO
Have been carried by the Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern railway during the past
: wlnty-llvo years Very few were able to
find any fault. The rest were delighted. One
or them recenty said : "For several years

Illt) I 'avo rom two to four trips
each month between Chicago and New York
and am almost always accompanied by from
one to three or four others. I beleve (ns I nm
informed by your conductors ) I have
made moro trips between ChIcago and New
Yorle than any enl other man durIng the
past few years. I have always traveled over
your road In preference to any other because
by careful comparison with others I !: ave
found not only that the road itself Is far
superior but the tallo and the service are
In eVery respect the best of any road I have
ever traveled en. The conductors , stewards ,

waiters and porters I have round to bo uni-
formly courteous and attentive . adding
greatly to the comfort of those who ore
obliged to travel ns much as I am. " Trains
leave Chicago as rolows : 8:00: a. m. . 10:30-
a.

:

. rn , . 3:2G: p. m. , : p. m. , 8:45: p. m. ,

daily , and 11:30: p. m. . daily except Sundny.-
B.

.

. 1' . IIumphre T. P. A. 727 Ilaln street ,
Kansas City , Mo. C. K. . . P. A.
Chicago. _ _ _._ _ _

TiE DILCT SOUTIUUS IWUTE

Via nock 1lnlld , Shorten Line anti I'nstest
Tin , ,,.

To all points In Kansas , Oklahoma , Indian-
Territory , Texas and alt points In southern
California. Only one night out to all points
In Texas The 'Texas Llmltell" leaves Omaha
at [5:15: a. m. daily except onday lanlllng
passengers at oh points In Texas 12 hours In
advance or all other lines. Through tourIst
cars via Ft. Worth and El Paso to Los An-
getes. For ful particulars , maps , folders
etc. ; cal at address Rock Island ticket
office , Farnam St.

CIIAS. KENNEDY. O. N. W. P. A..
JWS1lr.IL J.I' S T oX FLUE-

.Sellsnton.l

.

Evidence Given by the !lIlatroll
itt tilt' Jllflle't II CItvoia.d

CLEVELAND , Feb. 2.Testimony of n
startling nature was given today at the coro-

ner'l Investigation of the Deaconess Home
holacaust , In which four persons lost their
lives yesterdny. The police have token
charge of the burned buiding and a search
Is being made for the three men who are sup-
posed to know something about the orIgin of
the fire.

Miss Annn Summers , acting matron or the
home , testified that ni explosion took place
preceding the fire and the entire house was
wrapped In flames and smoke almost In-
stantly. Sue said three men hall been loiter-
ing

-
around the house for several days. When

the fire broke out sIte rushed to the front
door and found these same men were In the
yarll. They paid no attention to her frantic
appeals for assistance In getting out the pa-

tents
.

. The explosion was evidently In the
In or near the furnace , as the regis-

ters were blow: from their places.
The police are very reticent , but It Is ev-

Illent they are working on the theory that the
fire had an InceOlary origin. It was shown
at the the burned building
was without fre escapes of any kind In di-

rect
-

violation the state 1gw.
William Alirneyer , one or the patients 'howas burned to death It was stated , was

strapped to his bell when the fire broke out ,
being under treatment for n broken hIp Mm-
nle iiaumer the brave nurse was endeavor-
Ing

-
to unloosen the straps which bound All-

meyer when she was overcome by the smoke
and lost her me rather titan desert her pa-
tient. .

U'SoU UC8110nlis to StOlt .

OMAHA . Feb. 2.To the Sporting Editor
of The Bee : I hereby accept the challenge
or George Stout to mel Fred O'Neii In a
fifteen-round match wih the gloves for $50-

a sltJe. Enclosed Inll [ , the amount Stout
challenges ror. If . Stout or his backer
wants to increase the stokes he can have
that l1rlvllege. Let then name the time to
sign articles and I will bo on hand.-

F11EI .
.

:, O'NEIT4 ,
Dy-IAmt WILDING.- --- - - - --

LOOKING FOR THE PLACE
Clarke llny Jeeotn 1'10' Manager of the

liratititrect's Atocy.
Rumor , with a large sized pair or wings ,

Is flitting around the Commercial club and
the streets , to the effect that F'. N. Clarke ,

the paying teller or the First National battIc-
of this city , will ho appointed manager of the
local agency or flradstreet's In the near fu-
ture.Since the resignation or W. O. Taylor as
local manager several nuities have been sug-
gested

-
for the vacancy Including J. n , Woo-

dro'
.

, who Is temporarily In charge
Tue friends or n. A. Baldwin have en-

deavored
-

to arouse his ambiton for the
place , but ito Is not . . N. Caricewhen seen by a reporter reused( to tal (
publication upon the sUbject. lt this .

(July 1 ittinur .
There was I rumor In railroad cIrcles yes-

terday
-

that the Hock Island Intended to
extend the run or its fast trainmal rrolnes 1olnes to Council Bluffs , and possibly

, Inquiry lt the local olhico or the
Rock Ilal1 failed to ronllrm the rumor.
Should train he extended to Council
IulTs It would be necessary to shorten its

tUne , as the present schedule would-
bring It In two hours later than the time
made by either the Northwestern or Uurlng.ton. I Is though that the Itoclc
will not be n callldale for the government: :

contract , and , II consequence , wi not extend
Its serlce to either' the or Omaha.
However , it was atJmlted at local heatJqlar-
tera

-
that nothing wa : : oX the extension ,

although such I schemA might ho even now
ileckied upon: I was n matter resting wihthe operating department entirely. and
local unlceoultl hardly be consulted.

lnlfurulnT
If you want to get there comfortably ,

cheaply , quickly , cal at (the lJurlngton'scity ticket 0111cc, 1.aram ,

ask for Inormaton about our peronally
conducted excurions. They leave every
Thursday momn.ng.

l'eople who patronle them once are pretty
sure t19 do so I second time .

4a '_ _
_ _ _ ' . . _ . . . ..

1ttYli.N nuos
I'ut on Sale the Cook Clothln Co. '" Shoe!M ornlay.

Tim entire stock of the M. n. Cook Clothing
Co's. shos bough from the creditors , goes
Ott Monday . . " P111CC and LESS ,

In our shoo department. This was an en-
tirely new stock or shoes not four months
ago.; The sizes hardly broke

Wo never pall so Ito for slices before
and will sell every the lowest price
you over hearti of

All sizes , widths and styles.
Men's , women's , misses' . boys' and cliii-

IIren's shoes go In this sale nt the lowest
prices ever given.

Men's congress; and lace shoes sold by the
Cook Clothing Co. at 2.30 , go at $ I.IG In this
sale.

Mrn's congress and laceshoeR sold by Cook
Clothing Co. at 2.00 , go at DIe :Monday

Men's lace and congress tap sole shoes
sold by the Cool Clothing Co. at 2.88 , our
sale price $ l.H.

Men's fine satin calf lace anti congress
shoes, , Cook Clothing Co's. price , 3.50[ : oUt
price , 1.75 In this sale

Men's fine cordovan welt shoes , congress
anti lace the Cook Clothing Coos price , 1.00 ;

wo sell them Monday for $ . .

Men's fine "zebu calf" lace double sole
shoes the Cook Clothing Co. sold for $ ,
In this sale at 200.

I.AIJ S' ShOES.
Ladies' finn ! button , patent tip , 3.50

shoes , 1.98 In this snle.
LtJles' fine "Ludlow" dongola button tip

4.00 shoes 2.48 Monday .

snlc.
Ladles' dna 7Gc , 2Sc In this

Ladies' glosslne 2Gc shoo dressing , lOc
Monday.

Misses' IIno grain $ O solar tip shoes , DIe
In this sale.

lsses' fine dongoln 2.45 shoes , 1.3G In
this .

Children's solar tip 1.25 grain shoes , 75c-
Monday. .

infant , ' 10ngoin button SOc shoes , 25c In
this snle

See Clothing ad on page 9.
HAYDEN BnOS-

"fe

,

lng tile Cook
a
Clothing Cos Shoos

A ''rull t hut Is n Trnln.
The Burlington's St. Louis specIal Is the

latest and by long odds the beat train to St.
Louis.

Leaves Omaha at 1:10: p. m. , daily.
Arrives at St. P. m. , dally.
Through sleeping enr-through dining car

-and a delightful eight hours' ride along
tim west hank of the Mississippi .

Tickets and full information at 132i Far-
nail street. --- -

Snm'l! Burns Is goingout or the "Oas Plx-
turo"

-
branch of his business , and Is offering

60 per cent discount on chandeliers brackets
and ieidants. .

Tile following program will be given
under the auspices of the Omaha Postomce
Clerics association at the Young Men's
Christian association auditorium , Tuesday
evening , February 5 :

PART r..

OverturePoet and ' .......
Orchestra.

Violin Solo-Cavltna. Nordwnll.
... . . . . . . ... . . ..Dohm

Soprano Solo-Butterfly..Ettoro GelMiss Mttnchhoff.
Zither DuoMeditation..FestnerM-r. . and Mrs. Festner

PART If.
Recltnton-Humorous Matheson.

Selection. .... . ..

Viola Solo-Elegle. . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . .Daetens
Dr. flaetens.

Tenor Solo-Only In Dreams..DeKoven. .
Mr. Arthur Van Kuran.

Flute Solo-Travlatn. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .PoPP
Mr. Oluf Pellerson.

PART IlL
Violin Solo-Rhapsodle Hongroise. . . .Nachetz-

Mr. . Antonln Sporl.
March-Dandy : . . . . . .. . . .... .Farlnnll-

Omnhl Banjo Club.
Concert Waltz-Night In Naples. ............. ...... ...De Le Guardia

Postomce Orchestra.-
Mrs.

.
. Hess-Fuchs , Accompanist.

Admission by ticket . 25 cents. Tickets
can be obtained at Young Men's Christan
postomce.
association hal and from any

. -
Omaha Optical Co. , leading opticians , 222 s. 16..

ilofliesookerK' ExcursIon .

On February 12. 18D5 , the Union Pacific

wi sell tclcets from Nebraska and Kan-
points all points In Kansas , Ne-

.bras1m
.

, Wyoming Colorado Utah and
Idaho , at rate or one rare for the round
trip , plus 200. Tickets good for twenty
days. Stopovers allowed.

See your nearest Union Pacific agent.-
E.

.

. DICKINSON. Gon'l Manager.-
B.

.
. L. LOMAX. G. P. & Tkt. Agt..

JUUESElutEn ' EXCUItS10rS

South Vita thc Wabash llaliroad .

On February 5 and 12 , March 5 . AprIl 2
and 30. For rates or further Information-
and n copy or the llomeseekers' Guide call
nt the New Wabash office , 1415 Farnam-
street-

, or wdte O. N. CLAYTON ,

N. P. Agent. Omaha , Nob.

Omaha Optical Co. Eyes tested free.
. . -Bettor lery l'ear. .

Time was when the "glorious clmate or
Camornla" did not attract tourists. year
after year the tine or travel sets In stronger
and stronger every fall and wintdr toward
this favored regIon. There Is no climate IceIt on this contnent-ror n winter resort
the usual on the Union Pacific
system has this season been brought to n
degree or perfection which leaves nothing to
be tJeslrell.

Harry P. Deuol , City Tlc1cet Agent ,

. 1302 1arnam street.

I'LEtS.tNT 11) T1S.
The NortJiwctern Litie Fast.-

vestibuled
.

Chicago train that glMs east
froth the union depot every 5:45:

and Into Chicago 8:45: next morning , with
supper and a la carte brealdast. Every
part or this train Is right.

Other eastern traIns at 1:0j: [ a. m. and 4
p. m. , daily-good , too.

City ticket olct' , 101 Farnam street.

,lELJ J'OU :'Il: Gittn JOIl'
Street Car MagnttosInI1rookIyn .Vaolnteti-

tite 'oll.lour 1IIv.
BROOKLYN , Feb. 2.President Benjamin

Norton and Superintendent DanIel Quinn of
the Atlantic Railroad company this morning ,

through their counsel , ox-Judge Morra . waived
examination In tilt Adams street 1)011cc court
and were held In $500 bal each to await the

acton
or

, the grand
,

.

: charges on whIch President Norton and
SuperIntendent Quinn are held are for alleged
violation or Eeclon 529 of( the penal code and
for of their employes to
work more tItan ten houu n tJay..a-

New Tin l'Itttti l'&aiiL to 10 lnlt .

IITTSDUnO , I eb. 2.The largest tin plate
plant In the United States Is to be built
as In addition to the IllinoIs Steel company
or Chicago. I will consist of thirty blaclt1-
11ate mills addition to the tinning de-

partment.
.

. . -

AI8111"t .Utorl"1, UiHfrl IcIIIIOI.
NASHVILLE , TemI cb. 2Hon. J. M.

Dickinson , named to be assistant attorney
general or the United States , Is a prominent
lawyer or thlll cIty , aged 44 , a great grandson
of Felix Grundy , the ramous senator from
Tennessee . .

('clllrll ncorgnlliulol Fall" .

SAVANNAH , Ga" , I eb. 2.News has been

receive here to the effect that the proposed
reorganization plan of the Central railroad
has falien through It seelus that the m-

eorganlsation
-

committee was unable to agree
anti consequently declared everything off .
'Fitings look blue for the Central stock-

holder.
-

.
Une ('Irll'reWI Ciutrielton

CHARLESTON , S. C. , Io'eb. 2.A car carry-
Ing

-

the first shipment or supplies from Charlei-
ton for tIte relief of the Nebraska sufferers
has beet forwarded by the Young Men's
Business league! and goes to Lincoln Neb.-
A

.

second carload wIll bslarte on Monday

DIED.

O.SEN-Mrs. M. Feb I , 183 . wle or Mar-
, ugel ' years tnontls.

Funeral lt 2:30: o'clork , Suntiay afteroon ,
I.'eb. 3, 195. from her late residence , Home
hotel 4H South 13th btreet , to Iaurel. 11111.

VIC'I'OIt-Bn of Victor and Katie l0ran ,

ugtstl 2 )'wr. S rnc..nths. Funeral wiolaco Sunday nt 2W.:

This la the second son the bereaved par-
ents

.
have burled lit aweek. Edmund . age

5. last Saturday.

. - " -

CONVENTION O
? B'NAI' '

'RITI

Twonty-Seventh AnUa Session of' District
Grand Lodge Ollp1 This Morning.-

ONE

.-HUNDRED OEGATE5 EXPECTED-Vlsitor' " to lIe Entcrt1hlell Ti.it livening nt
Temple Israel nnf' Will ito Tendered R-

lnnquot nt halt To-

morrow
-:lltrolUnn

NIgl.t4tlegates Arrtvcd.

The twenty-seventh : annual convention of

District Grand Lodge No. 6 or the Independent
Order or B'nai lrlh will open In the Con-

lnentnl

.
block this morning nt 10 o'clock A

large attendance Is anticipated , and many
delegates have arrived

The Arcade Is the headquarters of the dele-
gntes.

-

. Those who hall arrived last evening
were : Judge Philip SteIn , Uransi Secretary
E. C. Ilamberger , Weinberger , E. Itu
boorts , O. n. ilefler , Henry FrIedman , Wit.

lam Taussig , A. Uonllay , H. OOIlmlh , Dlld:

had: , Leon Schlossman and A. of
Chicago , J , Leuech or :llwnukee , Maurice
llousenan of Grand Rapids . S. ali S.
Stern of Kalansazoo A. Snlzensteln or Spring-
field

-

, Ill. , C. Nusbaun: or Petersburg , W. H-

.Neusbnum
.

or Pontiac , Ill.
The local delegates are Messrs. Olerrehler ,

Brandies and Katz. Elaborate arrangements
have been made to exten&.jt proverhilal Omaha
welcome to the visitors rrom Illinois . Wis-
consin

-
, Iowa Nebraska and other portons or

this jurisdiction.
This evening the delegnte will bo enter-

tained
-

nt Temple Israel a lIterary allmusical entertalnlent , the programbeing ns
follows :

Organ voluntnry..Mlss Margaret iloulter-
1temnrk .......... ..Ilr . Israel Cowen
Violin soloCarmen F'antnsle..ilunbe

. Butler.
Vocal solo-For All Eternity..Mascheroni

Mrs. Martin Calm
Oration-The True Itelation of Faith andReason..Rabbi Leo M. Framichin
Piano solo- fenrelgen ( Dance of time

Elves.
) . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . .Kroegen

Mrs. L. J. Ilerzog.
Vocal soloThe Mesinge..Blumenthal

. L. ,J. SuntJerland
Remnrks-By presldelt-elect D. G. L. No. G

Organ ) . . . . . . . . UouiterT-
ommorrow evenIng the local lodge will ten-

tier a banquet anti bal to the delegates nt
Metropolitan hllll

There will bo eleven toasts nnd ten dances.
The conmlttees , under whose auspices the
affair Is destined to success , consist of the
following :

Executive CommIttee : I. Oberfelder Philip
M. Rose , Max Meyer Samuel Katz , Max Mor-
na

-
, Leo M. Fratihchln , John Merritt , Carl

Brandies Sol Dotccy. I. Ilesselberg.
Floor M. Hose , Leo. M.

FranklIn , Samuel Katz
ReceptIon Committee : Julus Meyer , Her-

nard Kahn , Albert hleller , . . Trauerman ,

Ferdinand Adler , Henry Hier , Sol Franle ,

Adolph Meyer.
Henry Oreenbaum will officiate as toast-

nastcr. The toast card contains a number
of good subjects and excellent speakers , ns
follows :

Address of welcome Mr. I. Oberfelder.
Tim Independent Order D'nal D'rlth , Mr.

Israel Cowen.
District grand lodge , No.6 , Mr. A. Sal-

zenstein
Our lodge and our city Mr. Max Meyer.
Our orphans' hone Mr. A. Freund
The message of Judaism , Rabbi Leo M-

.Franklin.
.

.

The Jewish youth of America , Mr. M. H.
Trauerman.

The future or the order Mr. S. Folz.
Patriotism Mr. E. C. Ilambergher.
Our ladies , Mr. Philip M. Rose.

" TIm nineteenth century , Mr. S. Rubovlts.
TIm following will be the musIcal features ,

by the Trocadero orchestra :

MarchiiohenzoilernRuhm..tinmath
Overture-From Opera Orpheus au IOn-

for ............
,
.... ..Oifenbac-

hWahtzGeschichten"un d. . Wiener Waki.. . .... . . .. ... . . .... . . . . . . .Strauss
Cornet SoloSouvenl Ieterllbur . . ... . . . ... . ... . .!..le.... . ...Hartman

Mr. H. .ass-
c.OvertureNebuchndnezzar

.
. ...... .Verdl

The Forge In theForsl.UchaeII!Xylophone .SoloValse . .Metr. Harnacic.
March-Liberty WIlamDel...... ... ... . . Sous

LIFE AMONG 'UE 'OlLERS.-Orgnnillli the State In the Interest Ir
Union Laior.

The newly elected omcers of the Nebraska
State Federation or Labor are starting out
with n vigorous policy toward thoroughly; or-

ganlzing

.
; the state , ant it the expectations of

,the officers are there will be several
now unions organized In tim small towns and
cities of the state before time next semiannual-
ineelng( . which takes place the third Satur-
day of July next

Time choice 'for president , George; F. flag-

gart
-

; of the Carpenters union of Lincoln , Is

regarded as a splendid selection by the or-

ganized
-

workers or'Omaha , nl11: they are ex-

pecllng
-

considerable good work rrom him
during lila term or olce , as ho Is kown to
be nit organizer of the first rank.

I'fcSIIeilt Dalmnrt's policy wi be to per-

sonally
-

visit all the smal towns the state ,

or as many as ho can reach , and there call
together the workers and explain the benefits
to bo derived from labor organizing. The
Ida :: will bo to organize nixed Inlons anti-

nssenbiles In places where there are not
enough workers at one trade to organize a
trades tililot lii this way PresIdent Dag-
.gnrt

.
proposes to get together the Ctlenters ,

blncksmlths , shoemakers: , , : , tay .
homers , clerks nmti other wl e , and
form Ilocal.1 mixed tmmions Tim enthlslnsllo
sulporters or this scheme say that
workman have too long beets neglected ,

and argue that when a strike Is on In a large
city the workers front time small towns are
the ones who usually rush In to take the
place or strikers , where Ir they were organ-
izetl with.. the workers or the large cities tIle )'
would understand tim strlt trouble anti
wOllld not take the union men.
They do not chair: to he organized for a
strike . but claim that tIm best way to pre-
vent strikes Is for labor or all classes to ho
thoroughly organized.

The officers or the State Federation' are now
at work collectimg In all back titles , which
vlhl bo used to push organIzation In the

small towns and cites or the state.

J'rcplrhlr fil, the C mimiipalgn.

District assembly No. 126 , Knights or
Labor , Is making preparations to take part
In the next nntonal campaign wlh con-

sdelble! force anti Inlluence. The jurisdic-
tion

-
or this district assembly has lately been: .

enlarged , taking! tn several more local as-

sembles

-

and urnlshlng a splendid field for
furthering their organization. The plan now
Is to begin nt once to prcnro for the national
oanpaign of lSD6. Among the several local
assembles affiliated with the district are a

quito Intelgent knights , who
have shown some public speakers ,

and it Is now proposed that a class or about

1 dozen or moro of the best publc speakers
be started to further study ques-
tons and prepare themselves to take the

: In the next national canpalgn.-
It

.

Is Proposed that this class shall meet
regularly every two weeks for practice , and
at each meeting two or three or time mem-
bers

-
or the class will delIver oarefuhiy lre-

pared addresses upon some national topic
There Is also under consideration by .the
officers a plan: looking toward establishIng
a class of speakers to enlighten the public
upon municipal queslons , ns taught by the
Knights of . said by the sup-
porters or these plans that such ncton by
the district assembly will place the
front rank during campaign timnes . as the
trained slJealcers on political economy will
bo able to meet and vanquish the enemy-
on time stump. _ _ _ _ _ _

'VI Talk Colci : : ontls.
Knights of Labor assembly No. 5,141 wIll

hold a neetlng In their hall on South Four-
teenth

-
street tomorrow evening and dls-

cL'ss the president's message. The morn-
bors

-
of this assembly are emphatIc In tisor

denunciation of the prcsltJent's plan to Issue
500.000000 gold bonds , and this nceting
will be held In order to crystahize the sent-ments Into a protest to be sent to conlress ,

showing theIr reasons for -
dent Cleveland's plan. All members or
5,141 are urgently requested to be present
and visiting members of other assembleswill bo welcolhe. A very
instructive discussion Is promised..

Ic1'lnno Cutter Gutitria lnullchOI.
NEW YORK , Feb. 2.The new revenue

cuter Guthrie was successfully launched at
Sparrows Point this noon Time spectators In-

cluded
-

n number or government offIcials.

.

I
Have New Goods ,

Have One Price ,WE Have High Grades ,
Have Cheap Grades.

1

1

.

Khttibrill I Organs ,:
GuItars ,SELL BauJos

llauctolus
,

,
, i

Merchandise
thou oilier

.

Now Scale
Kimball ,

Hallet & Davis
Popular Hlnzo PIANOSSlightly used
and Cheaper.

- . .

lullc:: S 1PE Wholesale
Retail

OMAHA

, 1513

,

,

1614

NEB.

Douglas
Izar

,

,

Mrs3 . J. BENSONM-
BROIDFRY SALE.

.-

Beautiful new spring em-
I :

! broideres at prices not much
above hal former prices. Many
patterns are very different from
any ever shown before ,

Vr-e have just received a new
line of fine soaps

Best Buttermik soap , SC

cake; best Oat soap , 5C
cake j Vegetine Bouquet soap
Sc cake; best Tar soap , lac
cake

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Crown Perfumes , Sac pcroz
Best Triple Extract , i19t proz . Best Quidruple Extract 35C
per oz. In all the latest odors ,

Best quality stationery. in al the new tints , ioc per quire ;

Nice quality paper In koxei , toe per box

JERSEY GAUNTLET GLOVES , 25c.

, . ... - - . , ,_ - .- "

PROMISE US A NEW PARTY.
,

Slh llulo for Existing: l'oiItiel UrJnnln-
toll8

-
to In tmll Rt Irokll IIY.

Following Is the text or a "cnll for 1 con-

ference
.

at Broken 10w , Nob. , February 5 ,

189" which Is to result In the bIrth or a
new political pnrt ).. The cal i18 signeti by-

J. . I. . I. Knight , '. a. I Eastmnan 1' . Sell ,

I) . D. MUr'ln , PatrIck :ltlrvln , 1 G. Allen ,

n. I. 10lemnn , W. F'. SlImgsby John Collier ,

sr. , John Coler . jr. , David Collier . WillIam
Collier , Davlll W. Atulerson , C. D. Fraser ,

ii , J. Fraser , Lewis M. Frazer , P. A. Walton ,

C. A. Walon , James lelnger. . . n. Sperry ,

A. H. Woolworth , J. : . , I) . M. Baker ,

Pols , T. I . Conkln , 10. Il. Mc-

Cormnlck
.

. J . . Carlo . . Watson , A.
Crist , II , U. Leach , Joseph ! , Ie W-

.Kmbal
.

, John Strode , .. 11. , -

! . . A II. Pcsler , II. O. Marsh , G. H.
lIon ! , S , S. CrlEt , I) . N. :Mehrliof Charles II .

FreenatVllilami M. hail , J. S. iavs , JoselJh-
Peacocle

:

, JanesV. . Timomupso: , Joseph Mum.

ray , Charles hlearsu , :lllrrnr. John
J. Murray , H. A. :Marsh NesImn Paler , P. S ,

IIIvens . T. S. llivens . ID . n. , Ernest
Crawford , G. W. 11Ivemm! J. C. lyal. S. J.
Pester It. J. Fox , E. I. Boyd , I10. . l'e'tcr .

Scot Cooper , alll Thomas Todd , amid renll:

, , the tinderslgmse.l electors of Mr'tle
precinct ouster cotllty" Nebrttslca . belIeve
that : nnketmp of the four parties now itt
the Is suc J nM to make It ittipoible
fur the iiasoies to get together, In either
; ). or get the IrII11, Idormlh'ocII'1the uevcral : lS I IhlPie from partyIle contimtmnliy shifting Oim'
to luother. with no good ItRlls. obtnllll.' , whose imter..sti are hlPJtral: :
dufferemit parties , antI all lre tii-
contented with : existing cenl1tols.belIeve order tlconlllenll') reorganization Is nbi.oiute-
ly

.
neesuuy.-

We
. -

therefore recommend that n new
part he formell fnvorimg reconstructon .

'I'hiat the iaiti: objects of l1ut to
unite all the reform cleinemts Into one pnrt
and to have nplatform ! ! the sos'-
ereigity of peoplc antI I strIct cinuphi-
nmcc'

.
tot nil tinics with time popular wihi-

.'e
.

' suggest that 4tIl partr: lie called. tht-
union fand that time fullowlti pllnk-
he ImrtYi :Ie foundation or 1111thl"1: In
which : to build said IHrtyIz

I. 'rimat thin people reserve the
right to Inllato ttmy law mtiiti obtain such
law by vote . 'rhe )' slinuiil In 111cc

lanner rlserve the tiglt to veto or amend-
any by the same Ilroc ss.

2. In order to the safe keeping of
money anti Its pioier cireuintiot : hanlcs-

1houll ba establsHel1 thron"hout the iJtlttni
government

. lWe by the general
3. TIme presilemt and vice : of the

UnIted Stats nnll the Unltell Statel sen-
ntor:1

-
: should be elected directly ) peo-

ple.
-

.

4.Ve favor time (staLlshment or a. com-
plete

-
system of the United

State and ut sever stmttvi , to ester:

lnll lie laudable nnll 11--
sirable nnd lIne Ilreparnton for which
be inside precisely n 11replrlton: Is now
mnde In any 1rofcsiotl life.-

Vtm
.

hereby alt nil who favO' tIme uniting
of the reform forces to let conferenrc-
In eonveitlon at Bow onras'Tuesday , February 5 ,

pnt 1 o'clocl 1. I
CommlrtI.1 Climb lieception .

Commissioner Ul of the Commerclal club
has issued invitations for a reception at the
club next Thursday evening. The rooms will
be open from 7 ochoclc to 11:30.: This will be
the first or a series of social gatherings or the
members with ladles and rrlends. The object
Is to promote better acqualntnnce , cement
friemidship anti identify our citzens closer
with the club , ns an the go-:

oral welnro or Omaha. The occasion. ( vlll be
music and other pleasing reat-

urea LIght refreshments will be furnished-

.ilitetaki

.
p

, itt i'ttmties.
Some days ago The Dee contained an lIen:

to the effect that John Kowalewsld had a fIght
with some party nl Siteeley station over
church matters. The facts are that
John Kowalski , a saloon keeper at Twent '.
sixth and Walnut strets was the man who
had the nght. Instead of this being n trouble
over church: matters It was over an old bar
bill. There Is no trouble In the church the
members being at pencc. John Kowalewski
has nothIng to do with the Polish church af-
faIrs at this tine , A. IntJa havIng been elected
president In isis stead , and he will scon . go
out In other places to help reform tIme church..

Entrll for St. Loots Itaec
ST. LOUIS , Feb 2.Entrles to the stakes to

be decided at the spring meetng or the St.
Louis Jockey club at the fair grounds have
closed. All entries In the mies yesterday
will ho accepte. The list wi be printed
- --..

until sumcient time has elnpsNt for entricaf
from New York anti other dIstant points ,

pi-

lnrglzsr.. JIMY Open Ihl llnnk'g aato .

NEW YOnt, I eb. 2.hlurghars entered this
bank at Vernon , a smal village west of this
city last night , anti open the safe with
dyinrnite. They Becurell $600 In cash and .
Settle vahtmables-

.l"lrc

. c
In is Stock hIotcl.

ChICAGO , I t'b. 2.The Allen hence lt the
stock yards caught fire this nornlng. About
200 guests wer rlghtt'ncII rrem their beds
but all scnpell without injury' . Lots . 4O,0O-

0covered by Insuranct'
c

On Egyptian lines

A little nero that chair nHl: less than
couch.

You should see It to fully apprechate its
rrncerul lines which everywhere perpetunto
Hognrth's rnmous curve. The sent Is usu-
ally deep , gIving to the tleslgmt nn Orlentn-

lflor. .

This chair Is , In fact , strongly sUfgesth'o-
or

L
the 011 1iOgyptlam; : chairs on the Las.relt'rs

In the Museum: at Gezeereit , except thnt hero
the: height of the back Is reduced aJ nlillell
to the depth or the seat Oherwise the
outlines are alilce.,

Tim chaIr Is as luxurious as It Is .nrtstc-
.I Is sure to attract attention In any -

'
itig room by its unique character . I ralrly
bristles with style.

The covering Is n satn damnaslc .

Our lew lne or upholstery . curtnln goods
!draperies , etc. , coutalns: all the latest nov-
cIties.

CHAS SHIVERICK & CO.
FUINlTIJHlI Im.'m ms.

Twelfth nuod Douglas Streets
. 5.

DO NO-

T"PRESCRIBE IT'-
I has been quite the "fad" of laic for

some: unknown hmatemt medicne to on-
deavo

-
,

:' to establish conl: : its eoIvaunted virtue , by prochuiniimg :

had the ' 'eidom'semett" of eminentplt'skians who had iet'formncd
bus cures by Its use , and wo wish to say
at the out start that La Grippe Cough
Cure , has beet ( to out' knowledge )
IJ'escl'ibed by nphysician for the reason ,
1st. that M. D.'s do not prescribe ptent:

medicine and sncordly that La (irlppc
Cough Cure sells vholly upon its
I1OiS. Iyou hive cough and art

going consult a plysician about

it bottle
Grippe

.
Cough Cure. 20 tu

SHERMAN & McnOHNEL-
LORU

!

CO
ManufacturerS of Pond Lily Crcnn2nd door west or Posts omco.

1513 Dodge Street.
- fl. ...... .. 444. -' 4 44.r e

I Going to Move !
, $5,000 worth of Shoes by t, r*

March 1st. - ;
; .

;
- 1- _

-i .I

; ;IS THEpnlCE THAT WILL MAKE THEM JIVE QUCI { .,
For Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday we have

,,
placed on a table in the front of our store broken sizes of 'e Ladies' Shoes that have sold for $3 , $4 and $5 ; but to ;
move them quick they are all marked .

i # ' tt-

i - 1 .- -

i r i
' . Sattirday] it was n HUSH and I J'tM for those Ilolnl'shoes.Vo: are ',

sOl'y wo coul not Oi you , anti wo tiecideti contiuo great t'
t sale , Monday , 'lucfdny and Wclnctday.] . so you will have one inure chance .

I NORRIS t
t 1413 DOUGLAS. t '." .......' -4.4 .C4.
51161l1UJl111

._
The Comic-

S

-J
The Serious_ SentimentalJ

The Largest Stock , the Low-
est Prices jll the City.

4say more about them

.
next week': .,

. Catalogue lot' out of town dealers.-
S4tId

.' rOI' I.
The 99 Cent Store ,

, 13g9 FARNAM ST. ,

l'S lltllllll .

. . , _ ' '- - - - -- -- - -----------1 S xa.J '


